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Subiect: Nerr information technologies

The introduction of new information technologies
raises unusually complex problemse oot only of an
economic and technorogicar nature but also in the
field of culture and the protection of basic freedoms.
To take onry those aspects farling qtrictly within
the terms of reference of the committee on Economic
and Monetary Affairs, the committee is concerned at
the fact that the community countries are ragging
behind in an area that wirr be a key to efficiency,
growth and competitiveness in the years ahead. The
new information technorogies are a classic case of
an industry in which close cooperation at European
Ievel, and Community initiativese ceo support the
efforts made by the Ivlember states and by nationalized
and private companies. Joint action would thus have
a kind of multiplier effect, commengurate with the
scale of the problems involvedr oo scientific research,
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technical innovation, the winning of nerr markets and the provlslon of
adequate finance.

The committee therefore aeks the Council:

L. Is it resolved, in the spirit of its resolutLonE of 15 iluly 1974 on

a Community pollcy on data processlng, and of 1l Septemb€r L979' on

a community action pronotlng d.croelectronic technologYr to provide

a Community response to the challenge of the nery lnf,ortation
technologies?

2. Wtrat is its tlmetable for conslclering and implenenting:

- the proposal for a regulatlon concerni.ng Comngn1ty actlone in the

field of microeLectronlc technology, and

- the three recommendations on:

(a) the implementatlon of harmonlaiar in tle 6€1al cf telecorurnicationE,

(b) the creation of, a ColEnunlty narket for telematlc ternlnals, and

(c) the firet phaee Ln the openlng up of publlc telecomunLeaSlons

markets?

fhese rtocuments already exLst in draft form and are contained in the

cormission comunication8 cOM(80) 42I andl COM(80) 422 of 11 JuIy 1980.

3. What steps does the Council propose to take to ensure that this policy

is successful, e.9.

- regular coneultations between the Minleters concerned,

- CommlsEion action to encourage cooperati.on agfeeloents between

companleg,

- openlng up publlc suppty markets to sequre thg IncentlveE and

benefits of scale,

- eEtabLlehment of European standards enabllng ldpmlcer States to solve

the problerrs raised by communLcatlone or regalp lost ground ln the

integrated circuits field,
- the creation of tailor-made flnancial i-netrurqgpts to stimulate

research, lnnovation, inter-cOmpany productiOq agreementg, worker

training, etc.,

and, most importantly, the creatLon of a epecla| line !n the I98L

budget, incorporatLng flgures conaonant wlth targeta that may

reaEonablY be set?

4. How does the Council reconcile its determinatiqn to develop joint
action !n these fields wtth the unfortunate deqlslons it has just taken
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with regard to the 1981 budget:

- on Item 3702, Developnent of data procegeinq

. reduction by 2m EUA in palnnent appropriatlons

. reductlon by 1.5 mEUA in connitment approprlatlons (thug preventlng

the recrultnent of essentlal temporary staff)

- on lten 3704, Studles ln telematlcE

ctetetion of the entire 1 mEUA, and their replacenent by a token entry?

5. How does the Council plan to study the social imgnct of change brought

about by the efflciency of tirese naw technotogieq!

what measures anticlpatlng such change, and coverlng the redeplolnnent

and retraining of workers, wiII be drawn up and put In hand to ensure

that technologlcal progress is a factor for soclal Progress and not

the reverEe?
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